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SHENANDOAH

In tho heart centre of the Schuylkill
coal region, thirteen miles from

the county neat. It Is on tho
Hue of tho I'hllniU'lplila anil

Head I n g, Pen n ay 1 va u la a ud
Lehigh Valley railroads,

thus nflrrlug excellent'
facilities for travel.

Not quite 1 hours
ride from theclty

of Philadelphia

POPULATION --S30,000
It posecsesthe greatest In-

ducements for the location
of factorlfs, mills, &o. Ex-

cellent water supply, fuel plen-

tiful and cheaper than any
where elfo ISiHientlontil nil- -

I ...., .1 T)i,i-- nlr
Wpure water, electric llt;hts, &c, &c.

IVonther Illillenllmu.
Washington, July 8. For New Iiiwlrtml

and Kastorn New York: Frequent showers;
sllghtlr cooler; southerly wind.

l'or Now Jersey: Frequent sliowois; slightly
cooler, except stationary tomperature on tho
coast; southerly wlntls.

For Western New York: Frequent showers;
stationary tomperature; northerly winds.

Presents iu the mo.t elegant forme HE LAXATIVE Alio NUTttlTI0U8 JUICE
or THE

FIGS OF CALIFOKNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to penna-nentl- y

cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weals; or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

It Is the most eirelltnt remedy known to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Dilious or Constipated
so that

PUREDLOOD, REFREuHlMO SLEEP,
HEALTH nnd STREUOTH

NATURALLY rOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DRUQOIST FOR

MANUFACTURED ONLY OY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, DAL.

lOUMIUE. KY HEW YORK. N. t.

FIRE INSURANCE!g
litjtil ui'OI-Jis- t Beilabls Pcrelj Cull Ctnjsilsi

Represented by

120 H, Jnrdln street,DAVlD FAUSTl
BREM AKUOAH, HA

GOLD MEDAL, PAItIS, 1878.

W. Baker & Gos

ireekfasl

from which tho excess ot
oil lias been removed, Is

Absoltitely Pure
andit is Soluble.

No Chemicals
are used in Its preparation. It has
wore than three times the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch,--Arrowroot

. , I . . l . r r . - .

a 'cnp. It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily digested,
and admirably adapted for invalids
as well as for persons in health.

Sold by Crocors ovorywhoro.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

IMPORTANT NOTICE !

All persons are hereby warned

NOT TO FISH IN TUG DAMS !

Belonging to tho

Shenandoah Water Company,

aud all partleB caught violating this notice
wiu m

Prosecuted ns Trespassers.
lly order of

xsb aoiur.p.A.Jsr-s-

;3
M U E rr Vosltlvelr Cured w.."TRE4TE0 FS

Tissssssit
IWii Oil

b i.i t L'n rmin fir. dove smi '
at lo .'I two tlilnU (

W..n rr rl PRES ROOKof triiireottrDC:'yma'' "
i.'aIUcd I ntfc you Mtlci

RUMORS FROM CHILI

A Report that tho BoMs WTill

March on Santiago.

Will PREPARED FOR AN ATTACK

Thoy Are Amply Provided With Biflaa

and Field Guns.

Lavish Ilfilaj of Wenlth nt it llnmiuot to
the Knlsnr Over 90,000,000 Worth nl
Rujnt l'lntn on Mm Tiiulos FnriieU'i
Ciuiilttlntn lmbnbty Defeated nt Carlow

Clilnrnforru Killed Oladitone.
PaiUS, July 8. Agents ot tho Chilian

Congress party say that advices from
Chill warrant the confidence that the Con-
gress troops will occupy Santiago with-
in a month.

Thoy resume tho campaign nmply pro-
vided with rifles ami field Kuns.

It Is probable tlmt tlio plans oC the
Congress generals Is to land between
Vnlp inilso and La Serena, crush the
main body of Italmacedists, rouso the
people nml make a comhluod movement
on Santiago.

GREAT DISPLAY OF PLATE.

Ovr SO, 000, 000 Worth Son at tlio Ilnn-iiu- ot

to tlio Knlswr.
London, July 8. There wns a mnnnlfl- -

cont stato banquet In honor of tho Kntser
nnd Kalserln In St.-- George's Hull, Wind-
sor, last ovcnlng. All tho members of
tbo English and German royal families
In England wero prosent, lncludluir the
Queen, tbo Kaiser nnd Kalserln, Trlnce
of Wales nnd the various Princes, except-
ing, of course, tho young children.

The loading Ambassadors woro also
present, Including Count Hatzfeldt, tho
Gormnu, and the Russian Ambassador,
tho Duke and Duchess of Portland, Lord
Salisbury and Lord Klmberly.

The guests snt nt a table 150 feet long,
whereon wero displayed gold candoln-bra- s,

nnd the royal pinto valued at

Chloroform Klllnil Glnilstone.

London, July 8. Tho death of W. II.
Glodstono, son of tho Grnud Old Jinn,
was caused by tho chloroform that was
administered, and was not tho result of
the operation. On Thursdny last ho was
put under -- chloroform, but as It .was
found to bo dangerous to attempt to

tho tumor, tho oporatlon was
abandoned. He, however, never recov-
ered consciousness, but being too weak
to withstand tho action of the chloro-
form ho died ot heart failure

SCHOONER WRECKED.

Tho Captain, Ills Wlfu nml Child Drowned
In the Cabin.

Milwaukee, Wis., July 8. A tolophono
message received from Port Washington
says: A wreck of a d schooner
was discovered at 10 n. in. about flvo
miles north of bore.

A tug wont out nnd took three Batlors,
comprising tho crow, oH In s tfoty. Capt.
Johnson, his wlto and child wero
drowned.

The schooner wns the Silver Cloud, of
Mllwaukeo. The crow kept at the pumps
ns long ns possible. About i! o'clock In
the morning thoy gave It up, and Capt.
Johnson went to the cabin to rouse his
wife nnd child. While below a . heavy
sen struck the schooner and cnpslzod her.
At noon the wreck was benched about
two miles north of hero.

tVar News from Ilelirliiff Ren.

VioToniA, B. C, July 8. Advices just
received from Bohrlng Sea state that
there has beon n good denl of bad blood
of lnte between Canadian ip id American
schooners thero. Ono serious light took
place between tho American schooner
Lewis and the Canadian scnoonor Mag-
gie Mack. The captain of the former
was thrown overhoTtrd, and Capt. Web-
ster, of tho Maggie Mack, was so b.idly
hurt as to be laid up several days.

Caiimla'i. Largest Vosaol.

Halifax, N. S., July 8. The ship Can-

ada, tho largest vosel evor built In
Canada, will ba launched at Klngsport
during tho Afternoon, She Is 17S feet
long over nil, 45 foot beam, 27 feet depth
of hold, 3,400 tons net, and hor cost was
$100,000. She wns built and Is owned by
O. R. Ilurgoss, of Wolfvllle and Kings-por- t,

and by' Boston and Now York par-

ties. She Is chartered to load deals from
St. John for Liverpool.

800 Iron Workers on Strike.
Pottsviixe, Pa., July 8. The em-

ployes ot tho Fottsvlllo Iron & Steel
Company, 800 In number, have gone on
strike owing to the refusal of the presl-de-

to sign the Amalgamated scale. It
Is not likely that the trouble will be soon
over, as both sides are standing firm.

riemtU Over l'rnhlbltlve Tariff.

London, July 8. A dispatch from St.
Petersburg snys that the famine In
Russia Is so serious tlint the Grash-lanl- n

thanks the German" Chancellor for
Instituting a prohibitive tnrlfir which
stops the exportation of grain from
Hussln.

Dltd Suddenly ot Apopleiy.
Buffalo, N. Y., July 8. John

Qrelner, of the wholesale grocery firm
of Miller Se Grelner, the largest estab-
lishment of its kind In Western New
York, died suddenly Inst night of
apoplexy while preparing for a business
trip to New York.

A r.epr Inuu IrUh Tutvu.

London. July 8. Some consternation
has been outised at Llsburii, n flourishing
town in the north of Ireland, having In
timate connections at Belfast, by the
discovery of a lepor among the paupers
of the town.

London's HxpiirU nml Imparts.
London, July 8. The British Board of

Trade returns for June show that im-
ports Increased 8,920,000 pounds, and
that exports decreased 100,000 pounds ns
compared with those of Juuo lust year.

Veiuvlus U Vui'o.
Napoli, July 8. Tho eruption of Vesu-vlu- s

Is increasing. A Btroug eurthtiuaka
shock was felt last evening at Frosolone,
Province Campobasso,

Tlia Pollllnc at Cnrlow.
Dublin, July 8. The polling nt Osrlow

was without lnoldent. Tho Parnellltes
Ji.V8 little hops a to the result.

rtighest of all in Leavening Tower.

Qruml CHlitonuii lit nf Oilil fellows.
Syracuse, N. Y., July 8. Tho opening

ot tbo grant! CHUtomneut I. 0. 0. F.,
postponed from yesterday on nooount ot
rain, took pluee thin morning at 9 a. in.
Amoug tho prominent meu here are Qen.
llussell A. Alger, of MIoIiIkiiu; Com-
mander Jacolt Hess and Fred Gilibs, of
New York; Judtfu Jacob Stern and Mayor
Dish op, ot Uuflnlo, ami Mayor Dieuuau,
of Kingston, Unt.

The III,; lluUatiii Struck I'y I.lzhtuln,
Ciiicaoo, July 8. During tho night'

tho recently impoiiod enptive balloon
at the World's Fair wounds was
btruck liy lightning and totally destroyed.
Tho French aeronauts Pamls and Uod-dn-

wero both seriously Injured. Tho
balloon was owned by Mntson,
E. S. Craggen and other citizens. Tho
loss Is esti muted at $25,000, partly In-

sured.

Miirdtr mid Nuloltlis

Aurora, III., July 8. Early In tho
morning John H. Dowd, of this city,
chopped his wife In, tlio head with a
hntohet. He then stuck a knife Into his
own heart, dying within n few minutes.
Mrs. Dowd is still nllvo, but with small
hopes of recovery. Dowd ivm in tho
habit of drinking, at which times ho was
very quarrelsome.

I.yliollod a Negro.

Atlanta, Ga., July 8. Fifty mounted
men, tally armo I, broke into tho jail at
Blnckshoar, Ga., last night, nnd took
therefrom Roland Drown a ueuro, who
raped Mrs. O. Berry last Friday, took
him to a spot one milo from town, tied
him to n plno tree sapling and riddled
his body with bullets.

To Snvo Tlino In Congrrs.
Ciiicaoo, July 8. Congressmnn-eloc- t

McGann, Frank Liwlor's sucoesior. has
Inveuted nu electrical contrivance to snvo
time In registering votes In Congress.
There is a wire from ench desk to tho
clork's desk and tho voles cm bo taken.

Vulloiv IVver.
Brunswick, Go., July 8. There Is no

truth iu the rumor that yellow fever
bus imulc it-- i appearance hero. Mayor
Colsou Is preparing an uuihorltatlvo de-
nial.

THIS
IS JOLLY!

X. DadboMht M
ACME MtAGiaKO J

and TU hits H euy nov.

WolH'sAGMEBIacking
IS A GREAT LABOR 6AVER1
A SHINE LASTS A WEEK.

HAIN AND SNOW DON'T AFFECT IT.
NOBRUSHINO REQUIRED.

MAKES A SHOE WATERPROOF.
USED BY MEN, WOMEN AKD CHILDREN.

Can be mined like Oil Cloth.

ASK IN ALL STORES FOR

THX iT.
wiil Stain oid & new furnitusc and
Will Stain glass and Chinawams Tarnilh
Will stai n tinwarc at the
will stain your old ba8hcts tame
Will Stain bait's coach time.

WOLFF ti RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

THIi 815ASON FOlt

PIC-NIC- S

HE JSO AT ItAy,

Committeemen should bear Iu
nil nil tbut tlio II 1:1; a 1, r ofllce
Is prepared to do nil Ulndu of

Poster Work!

at the most e intea.
Give us a call and obtain our
prices. All work dene when

'promised aud In a MUlsfactory
manner.

look: ikcshrej,
A grand opportunity lor Joining a new

radety,

The Beneficial Older of Equity

A fraternal society for both soxes.

Pays From $200 to $5,000
IN BIX YIJAIIS.

Advance money U uy li mee, oanaels tho
lndebUHlaes In en " "I disability or deatb,pyw anu i

For further pariiuu 'in. eall on or address,

r NII5L, D.IAN,
epuiy 8nprme 1'iesldent,

83 N. Main H'. ' lin mdnali, i a.

1(. K Kl M . 1 1.

l
1 reet, Mshanov f '1y, Vn

If! 1 1 II dl dlseuses a spocl&lly.

U. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

ELECTRIC CARS CRASH.

Ono Person FntiiUr liUur"! and Several
Sorlmmlr Itrlllsril In rittNhnra.

PiTTiBTjito, Pa., July 8.' At 7:10 o'olock
In tho morning, car No. 1 on tho Atwood
Street Electric road nnd car No. 01 on
tho Duquesno Electric road collided nt
tho Forbes avenue nnd Atwood streot
crossing.

The cars crashed together ntfull speed.
Tho Atwood street oar wns much tho

lighter, nnd wttli Its seventeen passen-
gers wns knocked over twenty feet from
tlio croising and thrown upon Us side.
The Duqttesne enr was nlso derailed nud
damaged.

John Hazlett, Jr., tho son
of city editor Hazlott of the "Leador,"
wns standing on tho front platform ot
the Atwood street car and was knocked,
rolled nud dragged soveral feet. His
shoulders and limbs are terribly cut, and
it Is stated that tho skull was badly
frncturod. It Is believed that his inju-
ries will prove fatal.

Mrs. D. F. D.ivlos of Fifth avonuo, a
passenger on the Atwood car, and Mrs.
Wllllnm Naglo, a passeuger on tha
Duquesno car, were also seriously bruUed
and cut.

Sovernl other porsons wero less seri-
ously hurt. Both of tho motor men
wero nrrasted nud looked up.

Tlio Iroquois Orilurml to Samoa.
Washington, July 8. As trouble Is

likely to uriso In Samoa between tho
followers of King Mnlietoa nnd King
Mataafn, the Navy Department hns or-

dered the Iroquois, now stationed at Hon-
olulu, to proceed at onca to Apia. Ths
Chnrleston will probably be stationed at
Honolulu In the Iroquois' placo.

Will 1'iit 100 Cents on tlio Dollar.
Boston, July 8. At n joint meeting of

the creditors of Alloy Brothers & Plnco,
leather dealers, tho direct liabilities
wero shown to bo $118,000, and assets
$1,114,CD7. The assignees said tha
firm would be able to pay 100 cents on
the dollar nnd nave something left.

Knights of Labor General Assembly.
Toledo, July 8. General Secretarv- -

Treasuyor Hayes of Philadelphia has no-
tified District 71! that the next session ot
tho General Assembly of tho Knights of
Labor would be held In Toledo beginning
Tussdny, November 10.

runcrnl nf Oliiilstntie's Son.
London, July 8. Mr. Gladstone went

to Hawnrden to nttoud the funeral
of his sun.

Judgement
ihould be displayed In buying medVl

tine above all tilings. In selecting e
remedy for any disease, you should bo

positive that it contains nothing inju-

rious to the health. Many remedies
on the market leave the patient in a
much worse condition, than batons
takiog them.

S- - s. s.
la purely vegetable, and perfectly
harmless; the most delicate child caa
take It with absolute uafoty. It contains
no mercury or minerals of any kind,
and yet It never falls to cure the dis-

eases it Is recommended for.
Book on IHood and Sklu disc at oo fro.

Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Gev

John R. Coye,

Attorney-at-La- w

Real Estate Agent,
OFFICE DEDDALL'B nuiLDiNO,

Cor. Main and Centre Streets, SHENANDOAH, PA.

PROPERTY FOR SALE:

1 A two and one-hal- f story, double frame
dwelling houso, with s tire-roo- and ren.
ta'irant. Located on Kast Centre street.

2 A valuable property located on South Jar--
din street.

3 Beven dwe'llng boiuesat the corner of Gil
bert nud Lloyd streets. Good Investment.
Terms reos inable.

EAGLE HOTEL!
221 W, Co.dre Street,

SJE3!EJSr.3iT3DO AH
Formerly kept by Mrs Omvllle. Tbo above

hotel Is now kept by

JOHN W.WUKKS,
Formerly of the Keystone Hotel, Ollberton

Uei.t of aiHxnumud'-tlon- s for

Permanent and Transient Guest
The bar). Mockfd with the bent brands ol

clge .b, ale, beer, porur and liquors.

KXCELLKNT FUEK LUNCH COUNTEK.

AVEAU1 1 und.iLk to htbtlf
HMch .ny r.lrlj lnt.lllB.nl . r.oii ur.illi.rS3000 whoc.n rid tnd Mrllr, .ltd who,
.n.r In.trui tloit.wlll Inou.lrioailr.
hwto ..in lbr lbou.i.d tlull.ra ft

l..rliilhi'lrwnttK.llii. wli.ri ..rlhuy live i Kuii.orurana
111. .iitutinn.Ti mitluyim nl .1 will ll .'U'.n r.rotb.tftmuunL

n.V for mi mil.M.uc( ...lui.a.n -- v r '..nu quiL--

le.iuid I d. .iro but on. woiker frum ..ch dlilri
bftVL th.4dy un,'i't tod roviu.a who
n.i..il..p wkn mr, m.VliiV DHI SaODO ...
I, HUf.ll. tuli l.rticul.r.l-'lCIIIi- Addr... II unco,
i:. V, AI.1X.X. llux IttO. Auiuitu, JUnlue.

THE GREAT TRAGEDY

Oealli Camo Painlessly to tlio
rour Murderers.

NO SCENES OP EXCITEMENT.

All the Witnesses Agree that the Ereou-tio-

WewjiSuooett.

Wnrileu llrown Snys that Killing by

r.tretrlelly linn dmo to Slnv 1'

tlm Mn Ulril lliavi'ly-- Tn lie Hurled To.

liny- - Tatlier llici Suys tlm ltmllej

Mvn Not Hnrni'it.

Nw York, July 8. The facts nt to
the manner In which the four condemned
murderers wore put to death at Sing
Sine are differently stated by different
witnesses.

As all present at the electrocution
wer onle ed to maintain, secrecy, it Is

hard to obtain exact details of tho kill-

ing.
It Is asserted by some that there were

severe muscular contractions after the
current was stopped, and tho second
shock wns given.

liy others it is denied that a second
shock was administered.

One ot tho latter witnesses admits the
severe muscular contractions after the
current was turned off, and another
witness nsierts that one of the victim's
legs were burned.

All ngree, however, that death was.
painlcsi, nnd that electrocution, ns

ot capital punishment, Is proven
to bo a success.

THERE WAS NO BURNING.

Dr. Houllnrlck S Unit DimiIIi Camo In.
stiititly nml AVns riilulpsti.

BurKALo, N. Y,, July 8. Dr. South-nrlc-

of this city, ono of tho witnesses of
tho electrocutions at Sing Sing, and who
is known as the fnther of tho electrocu-
tion law, Bnid to n roportor:

"Death resulted instnutly In ench case
after tho current was applied, and was
painless. There wns only ono contact.

"It will be remembered that Kemmler
wns shocked twice aud that ho was nllvo
six minutes after tha first shock, his
flesh being burued In. a horrible manner.
I do not believe It Is a violation of our
pledge to secrecy to say that tho s

were nppllod in tho same way in
In Kemmlcr's case, oxcopt thnt at tho
head the electrode was nearer the b.ise of
thobralu thnn tho top of tho head."

"Wero the monburnedr'
"Tboro was not a mark on their

bodies."
WARDEN BROWN TALKS.

lie Says All tbo 3Irn Went to Tlielr Death
llrnvcly.

Sinq Sino, N. Y., July 8. It Is vory
quiet here All the witnesses havo
gono. lalking with a newspaper friend
Wardon Brown snld:

"I swenr to you, bofore God, thot each
of theso executions was a success so far
us inflicting death on n condemned man Is
concerned. They all died instantly and
painlessly.

"Ihoy wore no groans, no froth at the
Hps, no burning ot flesh, nothing that
was at all horrible. If you had hap-
pened to look In at tho fatal moment
you would Imvo tnougut time tlio men
had dropped to sleep. Every witness re
marked this, livery one congratulated
mo upou tlio perlectton witn which
everything worked, nud expressed tbem-eolro- s

as satisfied Unit tho new method
of execution wns fnr moro humane in
Its painlessness and certainty than tho
old.

"This story of a horrlblo scene Is no
more truthful than tho story that
tho JnpanoGo mado trouble when
his time camo. When called ho
walked out ot his cell like a mau and
sat down deliberately In the chair nnd
put his hands on the arms just as all tho
the other men did. Wo expected trouble
with him, but did not have a pnrtlclo.

"I tell you on my honor as a man thnt
there was not a hitch lu nny of tho nr- -

rangements nnd that the men wore
humanely put to death. Ihcre was not
the slightest Indication that they suf-
fered either to the unscientific eye or to
the doctors who watched thorn closely to
detect the faintest sign of agony.

"If nny fnnntlo on tho subject of elec
trocution had been present he would
have been pleased with everything,

"Tho result of the executions In my
mind ends all controversy ns to the two
methods elootriclty or the rope.

"I have tried hard to onrry out tho
law axaetly In letter nnd spirit. I have
been crltlclzod very severely for doing so.
It was necessary when the death we ok
began on Sunday night to send tho re
porters ouslde ot the prison and keep
them some dlstauco away. Up to that
time I had had them to dinner with me
and hud made what must have been an
unpleasant assignment as pleesant as

osslblo.KJil would like to havo had a
fury

dot"
of newspaper men, but what could

Lawyer llftlr llroken-IInnrta-

New Yoiik, July 8. Lawyer Ilalre Is
felling very sore over the exoutton of
Wood at Sing Sing. Ilosayst "My heart Is
broke. It seems to me that Warden Brown
was unnecessarily In a hurry to executo
Wood. He had all the week to do It iu
according to Uwj nnd the boat interest of
law and humanity would have been
served bv allowing me the full time In
which to secure a stay. There Is a possi-
bility that I might have secured it. lam
almost positive that a now trial would
have secured an acquittal."

Futliar Hoenn Talks.
Bino Sino, N. Y., July 8. Fnther Ho-ga-

who was a witness at the execu-
tions, said thnt ho looked oaretully at
tho bodies and not out) was burned or tu
tho lont way marred. "Not a hair In
their heads was singed," he said. The
first mnu wns killed with 1,600 volts, tha
second with 1,400, and tha volts that
killed the others varied between 1,400
and 1,000.

llurjlus the 1!im1Is.

Sixa Sino, N. Y., July 8. It Is ex-
pected that the friendless Jap, the for
saken Wood aud Slooum will be burled
this evening lu the llule oemetery on
the hill behind the female prison. The
.body of Smller will probably bo given to
his wife

Gov. Illll Content,
New York, July 8.Uov Hill said to

a group ot reporters at the Hoffman
House last nluht: "Tho system of eleo--

trlotl execution has come to stay,"

The annoyance of breaking
lamp-chimne- need not be
borne.

Get tough glass chimneys.
Macbeth's "pearl top " and

" pearl glass " arc tough
against heat; they do not
break, except from accident.

They are also clear, trans-
parent, not misty or milky; they
fit and stand upright; shape
and proportions are right to di-

rect the draft upon the flame.
They cost a little more than

rough and wrong chimneys of
common glass that break con
tinually.

flttoburg. OIO. A. MACB1TH & On.

FLY NETS
CHEAP AND STRONG.

20 other stvles N t, lo stilt nil
W'M. Al UKHit Sn-- , l'l! M.ADtLl-IIIA- .

Soli! ty nil !'. 'orn- -

UMtbontrr' KkiII.H IManaait Hrand.

ENNYROYAL FiUS
tn'C altr rl(li..C. t ABICl M
!r r 1Ttt h'utfrt J' i, i

.od Br I I.i l!id ir i

Meil iili ti mi li '.in TetLn
ATnonfliPA lit r... c ritH
fjt ttv it rrni iiaifi i ii limgRiJU,
Jr In uti i rr n' l nitcoolals and

X Jj "It tie far una. ir'r r, tv return
J MO'l. I ".WW'F nlr ii(MI ttprfV'd..i'il)innMnUnp..

SeM h U Drue Ut. ib (!.. I- -

Ante hi 5 nfrcntN for We h, Uonalnn Slioc.IT lint fur hiiIc til sour placn nk jonrlnlcr to etoiiil for cntnliitftii't hcuio thoHireiiry, ami t(ct t li em for jim.
HTTAKK NO SUBSTITUTE. M

WHY IS THE
Wa L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE

THE BEST SHOE IN THE fcORLO FOR THE MONEY ?
It Nastamle9lioc, wlili uo tucks or wox thr-n-

to hurt the fi'et; mado ot tho lient (Ino on If,
and cnnj, ami Oecriutt we make mom thorn of thisgratia than any ot ttr manufcu-tu- i er, It equals Iiantl-euw-

hIiocm eostluK from (il.w toiJji.irO.
Jtfi 0(M4nii!ln Hati'1-- .f vril( the finest calf
V4aVB Bhoo ccr offered ror t&Mi ciiuaU 1'rcncli

lmiiftrted which cost f rom to $ri m.
fftvl 00 Iliintl-Suwi- 'tl Wt'lt Shoi. lino calf,
P stj lnh, comrortnble nud durable. Tho b( hC

shoe ever ottered at this price i siinio a rude as
huma costing from $H.tM to $iM)0i

CO HO I'otlct) !"iot Formeia, liattrnad Uleu
JJ and Currlet'Kall w enr them; llnocidf.

peuinU'Hs, HinouLli Irmlde. heavy threu fculea, extu
Bloti ede. Ono pair will wear nj ear.
(5ft 30 fliioeniri uo better shoe over offered ot
&mm thU prlcoi ono trial will convince thi'so

who wont ft shoe for comfort and sen lee,
(&0 5 nud S'J.OO Woi ItlncttinH shoos
H?am nro very strong and durable. 'Ihoso who
havo Kiren them n trial will wear no other make.
Rniie 8'J.OO ami behotjl shood troSWY & worn by tho boyseerywhure; tbeysull
oti their merits, aa the luereuslng Hales show.
3 SrJ Sac SW.OO Iluml-HOe- d shoo, liese
GLbCVi ICO UonKola. erybtyllslnequaUFreucli
Imported Uoes eostlnitfmm $i.uo to ji.i)u.

Imilli'M '..50, 5M.tiO itiul Si. 7.1 shoo for
Misses uro the best line iKmgola. Htyllsh aud durable.

Cnnilon. See that W. L, IoukIaa namo uud
nrleo tiro stain Ded on the iKittom of cneli shoo.

iTostoiplai. Ball,
4313.030 .ttDO.2.oli 3PeT,

iurtrt at
rial UrtU.FtiilidtliA ,

T'iu itiuat rilUb! nd uoofMln.
a, Uliil tit diitei olUl!)

11 (

Spof'nlDiscascs,l!Iooiroisoa
t'Vi'Fas.h otahit rimptea. Bur
Xoutli.Ttimit, Irrtuiltni, 8cM

lafltDmitloai, Kldntjt
liladJtr.LoisTilfclltj, Wei back.
PrtiHLMla, l'llet, UaUnotiol

Vf.kQM Debllltr. Tmcfn MrmorT AndDertr. Strtetsrcs.
Ml dlnnei fMj'tlac from jonttrol crrori or from or erwtr
Okl.Vouns er MlciUIn Aged n;i iuffer sny loager.
isriu certtlu, oovipvriiuvti I bar sery thing known l
ma tktvt sad urglctl icieQce, q1 old ckiei otlclted,
do matter wbotklli'dtc'leratoDCo. FrMactuci oared ins
lo 19 dtyi. Kuroiicta Hop(ttl eiMrlenoo la llerranj, Ens- -I

ml, Frtoee sad AnittU, st irrllfla&tM tod dlplomn prot
sol u jtr rr&ottcsi eirjrienot. jo,m tun curea rvsrij.Gic 11(1 ll ' 1 liaion areriiiiiuaonr. warn

iporlcaoo and who can show aa msnr pat Unt perinacentlr
tea sa i can aner quama ana aaTtrvumn auvton un,
nodtbem. 8eoJ3J.improrbookMTRUTlM and avora
.tliuonlatl iiumIti anaclti snrl idftrtlslnr doctor With

tbelr fI and FraudBlant guaranleca and tatlmon1a1a, tbetr
tipcncbce, toer ao noi pouva ana meir cacai u itiunqtm
bioney ur frlit lly Ulks and thtlr cheap and worthleaa druya
ncltbrr ft which envta you, but ar uaad aa deooja and raaull
In ruin of thuiuanda of conn.llng vlctlma. Orrtcr Movsa- -

U toll M ,even1ngi to. Wtdneaaaf
and Saturday FTeDlnji from a lO.Suudara from to 11. T3
Utforeceea tee Wefuvadojr and Maturdaj VbJla. Ttm.

Wo, Hie underelgnerf,
RUPTURE, are entirely rurtd of

nurture by Xr J. li
MAYKR, 881 Arch Ht., rhlln. Tiioinan Jl.
Hurtling. New HlriKgoUl, Yn., I.nt-rtt- , Mralh
Kastun. Ph.. L. P. ft U. A. Deturck, O ey, Pat(

hilc. !'.. 1, . Noll, Llnifl.
kiln. I'a., Wm. K. HiirunMlnw, nioeolxville.

Kenrtint'. ra.,J.C l.ymn. 1310 V. HownrdHt..
llarrlRounr. Ph.. O. ktrclin, Dounlawvllle, Pa.
11r MAYl'lt la nf HnltM I'eilll. ItOfldlHL'. Pa..
on the Sud tfuturduy of each monlh. Cull to
60 him.

If you cotdemplato
t'omnoer-- I

elnl KpIkkiI, It will
nay Jim to visit tlio 'IttK'IIl'M'JtK jiuhi.
NKHH UN1VEIW1TY heforo dtoldlnif where,
though yi u may IU e a thouano n lies away.
It Mauds at the liead ol the llstot eoinmer.
o'al K'liools In Its cliaraclrr as an ednri tlnnal
forte, as a medium lor suppl ylue the LuslueFH
men of the country will iraiL.ru hhu ruiiuuio

. as a means ot lducing aml'ftlous
yuuug men aud womn on the lilgtinvdto
sucoeas, Mid In the extent, eltaanre unci cost
ol i .niiipiupni. a norouuii i. uiiu r.ui in.it.
KHOHTIlNP ANDl'KAOTH Al.KM.l.IHli
IOUKHI'jH, Tlie Twenty-t-tvent- n Annual
t'alaldKue will be mulled toany address,

WILLIAMS Sl R0BERS,I'tv.tcr'

ORUHiKENNI
ir Hie 4iiiuur itaiui s'tintitvriy tureu

by tuliululHtcrlnv llr. llulutV
JoltIeii SiHetlU

It li tnamifaotured a a powder, which oan be tfrtxi
In a elaavg of oeer. a oup of ooffo or tea, or In food,
without the knowlodaa ot.hu patient It in absolutely
hkrmlOM, aud wnl cftvat a por.uaaem avud pedy

ure, wbuther the pitleut i 5odurte drinker or
aalooHoliowrac-- It uui bcea given to tbouoanaa

Or ease. aa iu uvery tiut&noe m pvneui Qure um ioi
lowea. li wrr r T. The KyeUim oaoe ItupregaAb
cd with the 8peaino,u beomee aa utter itnptMeiouiiy
lor uo liquor up poiuo ia exieii.

43 pege book ot partloulare free. To bo had p

C. H. HAGENBUCH, DrugQlst, Shenandoah

JI POUEJtOV,J
A T70RNEY--A W,

airi boIMlnt coiner Mln and CVsnUt


